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What we found a few years ago dur ing that pe riod when we had had a num ber of deaths by
sui cide was that peo ple were ex press ing a need to do some thing.

- JAMIE CHUBB
It was dur ing a year when the Ru ral City of Wan garatta was feel ing the enor mous im pact of
sev eral lo cal sui cides that com mu nity lead ers be gan to ex am ine how ac tion could be taken to
halt such tragedies.
An out pour ing of grief, and a de sire to act be fore more loss was felt, led to the devel op ment in
2019 of a pro gram which is now mak ing ma jor head way in build ing strength, courage and
con nec tion among the dis trict’s res i dents.
While it is sup ported by $1.2 mil lion in Fed eral Gov ern ment fund ing, the Grit and Re silience
Pro gram is be ing shaped by the com mu nity, for the com mu nity.
With a con sor tium of nine lo cal agen cies and ser vices work ing to gether with four com mu nity
part ners, the pro gram aims to make long-term change by work ing to un der stand what drives
pos i tive health and well be ing.
Jaime Chubb, the Ru ral City of Wan garatta rep re sen ta tive on the con sor tium, stressed that
Grit and Re silience was not a coun cil project, but one de signed to in volve and be led by the
en tire com mu nity.
“Projects like Grit and Re silience can make a di� er ence when lo cals know that if some thing
hap pens, there are peo ple who no tice, care and check-in - that is a re ally sig ni�  cant thing,”
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she said.
“What we found a few years ago dur ing that pe riod when we had had a num ber of deaths by
sui cide was that peo ple were ex press ing a need to do some thing.
“Peo ple were reach ing out, say ing, ‘How can we stop this hap pen ing?’, and say ing they were
con cerned for a cou ple of peo ple, but didn’t know what to do with that worry; they didn’t feel
equipped to help.
“It wasn’t just ser vice providers, it was the whole com mu nity say ing: ‘We want to be well’.
“So, as dev as tat ing as that time was for us as a com mu nity, we felt that trauma and de spair
peo ple were feel ing could be turned into a com mu nity ap proach.
“We have lived through the worst, we know what that looks like, so that made us fo cus on
what could hap pen in the fu ture.”
On the back of a coun cil youth sur vey which found that a large num ber of lo cal young peo ple
felt iso lated and had no sig ni�  cant adult they could talk to, Ms Chubb said there was a feel ing
of dis con nec tion within the com mu nity.
She said it was im por tant to en sure peo ple in all ar eas of the mu nic i pal ity could form those
im por tant con nec tions to sus tain their men tal health, so that when they faced chal lenges
they were pre pared.
Soon af ter the project started, the com mu nity was con fronted by bush �res, and then COVID-
19.
“We’ve still man aged to main tain mo men tum in the project, and this is just the start - but the
project is only go ing to work if the com mu nity gets in volved,” Ms Chubb said.
The Grit and Re silience Pro gram, which con tin ues through to mid-2023 to es tab lish those vi -
tal links, is gov erned by four com mu nity part ners
- Caz Sam mon, John Davis, Ruby Sait and Chelsea Wil son - as part of a con sor tium which also
in cludes the Ru ral City of Wan garatta, Al bury Wodonga Health, North east Health Wan garatta,
Gate way Health, Vic to ria Po lice, the De part ment of Fam i lies, Fair ness and Hous ing,
headspace Wan garatta, and the Al bury Wodonga Abo rig i nal Health Ser vice.
Con sor tium chair Jacki Eck ert, who rep re sents Gate way Health, said while the re stric tions
en forced by COVID-19 had posed some ob sta cles, it was im por tant for the pro gram to con nect
with the whole com mu nity, in clud ing its most vul ner a ble mem bers.
She said the con sor tium had made a con scious de ci sion to shift the fo cus from sui cide
preven tion to men tal health and well be ing.
“It’s tak ing the ill ness per spec tive out of it to fo cus the com mu nity on the well ness as pect,”
she said.
Ms Eck ert said the key was to cre ate di� er ent ways of con nect ing and in clud ing peo ple.
“We want peo ple to feel en gaged and wel come to go to events and have an un der stand ing that
by par tic i pat ing in that, they build their ca pac ity,” she said.
Ms Chubb agreed: “We know the more con nected you are, the more re silient you are.
“This is not just about mak ing sure the ser vices are there - be cause there will al ways be a
need for them - but help ing to en sure more peo ple do not need them.”
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It is rare for a com mu nity-led pro gram to be granted four years of gov ern ment fund ing, but
Ms Chubb said it had been demon strated through the Grit and Re silience Pro gram fea tur ing
as a case study in the � nal re port by the Royal Com mis sion into Vic to ria’s Men tal Health Sys -
tem that such pro grams should be the way of the fu ture.
Ms Eck ert agreed: “Each com mu nity is di� er ent, and no one or gan i sa tion or agency or coun -
cil can do this on their own.
“We need a shared way of mov ing for ward, and that takes every body, in clud ing our com mu -
nity part ners and the wider com mu nity, to have a �n ger in the pie,” she said.
“Ev ery thing in volved in health and well be ing is every body’s business.”
Ms Eck ert and Ms Chubb en cour aged the com mu nity to be come in volved in the pro gram, fol -
low its progress on so cial me dia and help en sure ev ery one was in cluded.
Com mu nity groups and sport ing clubs wish ing to be in volved in the pro gram or �nd out more
can con tact the team via email - gri tan dresilience@ wan garatta.vic.gov.au
“We don’t want to du pli cate if peo ple al ready have some great stu� hap pen ing, so we can
make sure there’s a place for ev ery one,” Ms Eck ert said.
* If this me dia ar ti cle causes you any dis tress, phone Life line on 131 114 or the Sui cide Call
Back Ser vice on 1300 659 467.


